th e segm enting germ inal area, by th e p arab last of m esoblastic ova.* I was under th e im pression w hen these observations were made, th a t fa t had never been found, in th is form , in th e placenta before. I find th a t I am to some extent anticipated by a p aper in th e ' A rch iv fu r G ynaekologie, ' F ebruary, 1896.f One of the au th o rs (Aschoff) w ished to examine a m alig n an t u terin e grow th, which he believed to be of th e n a tu re of Reci Befo so, he exam ined several specim ens of young hum an ova, in order, as he says, to learn som ething of the stru ctu re of grow ing chorionic villi. Some of th e specim ens he hardened in F lem m ing's solution, and in all of these he found fa t in th e plasm odial layer of th e villi. Aschoff's description of the fa t deposit agrees very closely w ith th a t already given of m y own specimen.
Introductory Remarks.
Through th e kin d h ospitality of Professor de Lacaze-Duthiers, I was able to spend th e spring and sum m er of last year a t the m arine laboratories of B anyuls-sur-M er and Roscoff, w here I was chiefly engaged in studying th e em bryology of the Ascons. In B anyuls I obtained the larvae of Leucosolenia , H . sp., in June, and of L .
reticulum, O.S. sp., in July. In Roscoff I found the larvae of L . variabilis, H . sp., all through A ugust and the early p a rt of September, and of L . coriacea, M ont, sp., in S eptem ber. O w ing to th e inex enee w ith w hich I app roached the difficult ta sk of re a rin g these larvae, m y resu lts are n ot so com plete in all details as I could w ish, b u t in th e case of L. variabilis I was able to ob tain perfect developm ental series, and in th e o th er th ree species I was able to m ake o ut satisfacto rily th e m ain points in the m etam orphosis, especially th e im p o rtan t question of th e re la tio n betw een th e celllayers of th e larv a and those of the ad u lt. I hope to b rin g m y inves tig atio n s to com pletion d u rin g th e p re sen t year, but, in th e m eantim e, th e resu lts obtained seemed to m e of sufficient im p ortance to form th e subject of a p relim in ary note. The m aterial w hich I collected and preserved was fu rth e r studied a t M unich, in th e la b o ia to iy of Professor R ichard H e rtw ig , to whom I am in d eb ted fo r m uch k ind help and advice, as well as hospitality.
PostlarvalDevelopment o f Leucosolenia variabilis,
sp. 43
The Development of Leucosolenia v aria b ilis (A scandra variabilis, H .).
The lhrvee of L . variabilis are of th e so-called am p h ib lastu la type, bu t in m any respects m ore p rim itiv e th a n th e am p h ib lastu la la rv a h itherto described in o th er C alcarea. T he m inute larvae (70-80 in length, 50-60 p in b re ad th ) leave th e m o th er spo osculum , and a t once rise to th e surface of th e w ater, w here they swim for about tw en ty -fo u r hours. T hey then sink to th e bottom , w here, afte r sw im m ing about slowly for tw elve to tw en ty -fo u r hours more, they fix them selves and undergo m etam orphosis. T he larval life th u s lasts for th irty -six to fo rty -eig h t hours.
The oval larva (figs. 1 and 2)* is divided into an a n terio r region composed of ciliated cells and a posterior region composed of nonciliated g ran u lar cells. T he centre of the tra n sp a re n t larv a is occu pied by a conspicuous m ass of yellowish-brow n pigm ent. The ciliated cells are slender and elongated, reaching from th e pigm ent to the surface of th e body. Each cell bears a single flagellum, and th e body of the cell is divided in to an in tern a l refractile portion and an external g ra n u la r portion. These two portions of th e cell are so distinct in the living object th a t a superficial exam ination gives the im pression of an in tern al layer of refractile cells covered by an external g ran u lar layer, b u t by more careful investigation it is easy to m ake out th a t these two ap p aren t layers are m erely p a rts of a single layer of cells. The ciliated cells situated more posteriorly entirely lack th e refractile inner portion, and appear granular throughout. They are also slightly broader, and have more convex outer surfaces th an th e other ciliated cells, form ing an equatorial zone of intermediate cells, not very d istin ct in the living object. The region of th e interm ed iate cells is generally m arked by a slight con striction, giving a w aist, as it were, to the larvae. The g ra n u la r cells are much few er in num ber th a n the other elements, and are also of m uch la rg e r size, b u t there are gradations in th is respect, those placed at the posterior pole being m uch larger than those which border upon th e interm ediate cells.
D uring th e free-sw im m ing larval period, considerable changes take place in th e relative proportions of the different parts of the larvae. In th e newly hatched larva ( fig. I ) th e anterior ciliated region is relatively large, w ith a very broad g ra n u la r border to th e cells, and the posterior g ranular cells are few in number. The num ber of g ra n u la r cells now increases at the expense of the ciliated cells. Some of the ciliated cells, by absorption of the in tern al retractile portion of the cell, become interm ediate cells, and these, in th eir tu rn , absorb th eir flagellum, increase in size, and become g ran u lar cells. This process goes on pari passu w ith a decrease in the granular border of the ciliated cells. Tn the larv a of about tw enty-four hours ( fig. 2) , the g ra n u la r cells form a mass equal to th a t of the ciliated cells, and the latte r have now a very narrow g ranular border. In short, g ranular colls are formed d u rin g larval life by modification of ciliated cells, th e interm ediate cells being a stage in this process.
Sections of larvae confirm and am plify th e results obtained from a study of th e living object ( fig. 8 ). The inner portion of each ciliated cell, which in life appeared refractile, is seen to contain a series of vacuole-like structures, containing g ran u lar masses suspended in th e ir interior. A t the junction between the in tern a l vacuolated and external g ran u lar portions of the cell is situated the opaque and deeply staining nucleus, which has a form like an onion, and is con tinued externally into the flagellum. Often th e inner side of th e nucleus is indented by th e vacuole beneath it, sometimes to such an extent th a t th e nucleus has the form of a crescent in section. The interm ediate cells are very distinct in sections, and by some m ethods of preservation and staining, e.gr., osmic acid followed by picrocarm ine, their protoplasm takes up th e stain in a rem arkable m anner, so th a t larvae treated in this way appear to have a brightly coloured equatorial zone. They lack the vacuolated inner portion, characteristic of the ciliated cells proper, and th e ir nuclei are larg er and paler w ith one or tw o nucleoli. T he nucleus of the first interm ediate cell frequently presents a curious appearance, being swollen out into a large vesicular stru c tu re containing two or three chrom atin masses. This condition is apparently in connexion both w ith a process of rearrangem ent of the chrom atin and with the absorption of the vacuoles. The g ra n u la r cells are arran g ed in a single layer, and have large pale nuclei w ith nucleoli. Often the nucleus of the cell n earest th e interm ediate cells has a pointed o u ter end, evidently indicating the form er connexion w ith the flagellum.
Sections reveal a rem arkable set of structures in connexion w ith the central pigm ent, w hich is now seen to have the form of a tube, open in fro n t and behind, and enclosing a rounded, lens-like body, apparently a gelatinous mass filling th e central cavity, the rem nant, doubtless, of th e segm entation cavity. B ehind these bodies are a num ber of cells w ith coarse granules and small, very opaque, deeply staining nuclei.* One of these cells is placed in the longitudinal axis of th e larva, an d its nucleus is usually, b u t n o t alw ays, elongated in th e sam e direction, so as to have a rod-like form . The w hole stru c ture, w ith pigm ent, lens-like body, an d cen tral g ra n u la r cells, gives stro n g ly th e im pression of a prim itive, lig h t-p erceiv in g organ. T he pigm ent itself is lodged in the in n er ends of th e ciliated and in te r m ediate cells, and is, no doubt, th e sam e p ig m en t as th a t observed by M etschnikoff* and S ch u lzet in th e in n e r ends of th e ciliated cells in the larva of Sycandra raplianus. A s th e in term ed iate th e condition of g ran u lar cells, th e y leave th e pigm ent behind, so th a t the pig m en t is th ick est in the region of th e interm ediate cells, a t th e sides of th e lens-like body.
The larv a is th u s composed of four kinds of cells, which m ay be term ed th e ciliated, in term ed iate, g ran u lar, and cen tral cells. Since the in term ed iate cells are m erely a tran sitio n al form betw een th e ciliated cells p ro p er an d th e g ra n u la r cells, we have to reckon w ith three classes of cells only in the fully developed larva.
The fixation takes place by th e a n terio r pole of th e larva, and th e g ran u lar cells grow ro u la y e rs: (1) a com pact cen tral mass of cells, easily recognisable, by th eir opaque, irreg u larly shaped nuclei and vacuolated cell protoplasm , as the form er ciliated cells, surrounded by (2) a single layer of flattened epithelial cells, th e form er g ran u lar cells of the larva. No trace is to be found of th e central cells, which appear to be throw n out, together w ith th e pigm ent, a t th e m etam orphosis. The inner mass is the fu tu re gastral layer of the sponge, th e outer epithelium the future dermal layer.
The two com ponent layers very soon begin to undergo changes of form and structure, w hich are best described separately, since the tw o layers develop more or less independently of one another, and a given stage in th e developm ent of one layer is not always found com bined w ith one and the sam e stage in th e developm ent of th e other.
The derm al lay er becomes divided ( fig. 5 ) into two kinds of c e lls : (a) cells w hich retain the original form and characters and rem ain on th e surface, and (b)cells w ith sm aller nuclei, w hich si o u ter epithelium and form a scattered layer between it and th e 48
Mr. E. A. Minchin. g astral cells. The form er (a)secrete each a sin w hich appears first on the in n er side of the nucleus, b u t soon grows out and projects free from th e surface. The la tte r ( ) unite into groups and secrete th e trira d ia te spicules. The m onaxons appear first, as in Sycandra raphanus,* and begin to appear about tw enty-four hours afte r fixation, the trirad ia te s about twelve hours later. The derm al layer has thus become divided into two parts, which gradually assume th e ad u lt characters. I have n o t observed the origin of the pores.
The gastral layer, a t first a com pact mass w ith no definite arran g e m ent, soon begins to form a cavity ( fig. 5) . The cells assume a rad iate arrangem ent, and a split-like lum en appears in th e centre. Sometimes two or m ore such lacu n ar spaces arise, a t first quite independent of one another, b u t la te r fusing to form a single gastral cavity, which soon becomes very large, causing th e larva to increase considerably in size as a whole. A t first th e cavity is surrounded on all sides by g astral cells, b u t as it increases in size a spot appears w here g astral cells are w anting, and th e cavity is lim ited only by dermal cells (fig. 6 ). This is the region of th e future osculum, and th e dermal cells a t th is spot form the fu tu re oscular rim , w here|collar * Metschnikoff, loc. cit. cells are lacking. The g astral cells are a t first elongated, b u t la te r become shorter, and tak e on th e characteristic appearance of collar cells. I have not been able to m ake out w h e th e r all th e g a stra l cells become collar cells, o r w h eth er some of them do no t become th e w andering cells of th e adult, w hich seems ve ry probable. The osculum appears about the sixth day of fixation.
The Development o f Leucosolenia cerebrum , L. reticulum , 0 . S., and L. coriacea, M ont.
These three species have larvae of th e type w ith w hich we are fam iliar from th e descriptions of M etschnikoff * and S ch m id t,f namely, oval ciliated blastulae, in w hich an in n er m ass is form ed by im m igration of cells into the interior. The process is m ost easily followed in th e more tran sp aren t larva of L . reticulum ( fig. 7) , where th e modification of ciliated cells into g ra n u la r cells, and th e ir su b sequent im m igration, takes place a t the posterior pole. W hen the larva is ready for fixation, a considerable q u an tity of g ra n u la r cells has been formed, though the cavity is far from being obliterated. In the opaque larvae of L. cerebrum and coriacea th e process is m ore 
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difficult to follow, b u t in b o tb im m ig ratio n appears to tak e place from any p o int on th e surface. In L . cerebrum an d L . reticulum th e larv a sw im s for about tw en ty -fo u r hours a t th e surface, and as long a t th e bottom, and fixes on the th ird day. L . coriacea, on th e o th er hand, is rem ark ab le for its abbreviated larval period as com pared w ith th e tw o M editerranean species, since th e larv a fixes in a few hours, a fa c t doubtless in con nexion w ith its life betw een tide m arks, where th e violent cu rren ts to w hich i t is exposed ren d ers a very sheltered, and therefore lim ited, h ab itat necessary for so delicate an organism .
A fter fixation, th e larv a undergoes changes w hereby th e ciliated cells become surrounded by th e form erly in te rn a l g ran u lar cells, so th a t th e ciliated ex ternal layer of the larv a represents th e g astra l layer of th e ad u lt, w hile th e inner m ass becomes th e derm al l a y e r ; th e reverse of w h at was supposed by M etschnikoff and Schm idt (loc.
cit.) to tak e place. In L . cerebrum I w as able to observe th e first appearance of th e spicules. As in v a r i a b i l i s, the com plete m etam orphosis results stage in which th e g astral cells form a com pact internal mass, sur-rounded by a single lay er of derm al cells. Some of th e cells of th e derm al epithelium th e n form them selves into groups, u su ally of th ree cells, and each cell of such a group secretes th e ray of a spicule. T he first spicules are u su ally trira d ia te , b u t q u ite irre g u la r in form , and a t th e ir first appearance th e y are quite superficial, th e ir secreting cells form ing p a rt of th e g en eral ep ith eliu m , b u t la te r th ey become covered by th e re m a in in g epithelium , so th a t th e derm al layer becomes divided in to an in te rn a l connective tissu e lay er and an ex tern al flat epithelium . T he process is essentially sim ilar to th a t occurring in v a r i a b i l i s, except th a t in th e la tte r th e cells of th e fla epithelium secrete each a m onaxon spicule, w hich in cerebrum is not th e case.
General Considerations.
The larv a of L. variabilis is of in te re st as affording a tran sitio n from larves such as th a t of L . r e t i c u , to th e of th e Sycons. T he larva of reticulum ( fig. 7 ) is composed of (1) ciliated cells, com parable to those of th e am p h ib lastu la, of w hich some (2) at th e h in d er pole are undergoing m odification, and m ay be com pared w ith th e in term ed iate cells, and of (3) in te rn a l g ra n u la r cells com parable to th e posterior g ra n u la r cells of th e am phiblastula.
To. obtain a larv a like th a t of variabilis from th e ty p e rep resen ted by reticulum, we m u st suppose the large cavity of th e la tte r reduced to th e ex tent to w h ich th is has occurred in th e form er. T hen th e g ran u lar cells w hich are form ed a t th e posterior pole m u st rem ain w here they are, since th e cavity is too small to contain them , and, as more ciliated cells are continually being modified around them , we get a larv a w ith th e th re e k in d s of cells arran g e d as in variabilis. The central cells of variabilis-on th e origin of w hich I have no observations to b rin g fo rw ard -are p robably to be reg ard ed as con stitu tin g a larv al organ, a special adap tatio n of no im portance for th e postlarval developm ent.
The developm ent of both reticulum and variabilis points to an early stage in w hich the larv a is composed en tirely of sim ilar and equi valent ciliated cells. I have not seen such a stage in any species, and doubt if it actually occurs in n a tu r e ; it is m ore probable th a t the process of cell differentiation begins before the larva is hatched in all cases. In the absence of segm entation stages, it is impossible to decide this question; nevertheless, th e facts seem to me to indicate, as th e prim itive larva in ascon phylogeny, a blastula composed of indif ferent ciliated cells, in w hich a second type of cells (the fu tu re derm al layer) is formed by modification of certain of th e cells. The collar cell layer of th e ad u lt is derived directly from the prim itive ciliated cells of the blastula.
Comparing, now, the larva of variabilis w ith th a t of Sycon the Larva and Development o f Leucosolenia variabilis as described by Schulze, it is obvious th a t th e developm ent is essen tially sim ilar in both, th e chief difference being w ith reg ard to the periods a t w hich th e various events tak e place. In both the g ra n u la r cells increase g reatly in num ber, b u t in th is takes place w hile th e larva is still in the m aternal tissues, as is obvious from Schulze's figures,* and th e larv a is hatched in a condition sim ilar to th a t of variabilis w hen about to fix. In variabilis th e gran u lar cells do n ot su rround th e ciliated cells u n til a fte r fix atio n ; in a,nus th is process is begun while th e la rv a is still sw im m ing, and the g ran u lar cells m ay even give rise to spicules (m onaxons) d u rin g the free swim m ing period (M etschnikoff, loc.
I t is obvious th a t in
Sycon we have before us a hasten in g and shortening of t development, and, allow ing for these em bryological adaptations, we are able to understand how, from a larva such as th a t of reticulum, there has an se p a type of developm ent apparently so different as th a t of the Sycon am phiblastula.
The m ost im p o rtan t event in the post-larval developm ent is the differentiation of th e derm al layer into the outer epithelium and th e inn er connective tissu e layer.
This m ight seem a t first sig h t to be a process com parable to th e form ation of a new layer, a mesoderm ; so th a t from th is period onw ards the sponge would be a three-layered organism . I do not, however, tak e th is view, fo r the following reason. The im m igration of cells from th e epithelium to form the layer of trirad iates is n ot an event, like th e form ation of a germ layer, w hich tak es places once and for all in the life cycle of an individual, b u t it goes on w henever new trirad ia te s are formed. In ad u lt ascons I have found th a t the trirad iates and the basal rays of th e quadri'radiates arise from cells of the outer epithelium w hich m igrate inw ards and arrange them selves into groups to form spicules, each ray being secreted by one cell or by cells derived from th e division of a single cell. In th e ad u lt also the nuclei of the spicule secreting cells dim inish in size afte r q u ittin g the epithelium . Hence in the develop m ent of th e sponge also, I reg ard this process as one not of blastogenetic, b u t of histogenetic significance. The fact th a t in variabilis the epithelial cells also secrete spicules is to m y m ind a decisive proof of th e unity of th e derm al layer. 
